
$ALENKOV L,1~ _,,___., ~ 1 l - . '--%*,'l O , 
~ ~ ~~~-tf-e~ 
'IIRe--eoea....o, ~ =s.e~~ 9t£n,A~ants better relations 

1th the West. So ~ reliable sour ce n Washington. 
I\ 

The reference bein to Malenkov, an what he tol d the 

Ameri an and Bri t i h bassa ors i n Mos ow. 

~ "'9;~-t J 
alenkov me t Charles Bohl~n an ir 11111am Hayter1 I-- J 

at Sun ay 1s cele ration of the Bol shevik Revolution. AM 

-rt:.,~ - ~ 
~WwM.itgWw, ,::;.,,.~S'-6e°Ye¥e that he suggeste using 

iplomati channels to tone own the ol war. According 

to the report, Malenkov wants a four po er conference of 

Foreign Ministers - rather than Churchill's plan for a - -
top level meeti of premiers. 

Members of ongress are autious in their reaction. 

The general opinion being , that Malenkov 111 have to show 

by his actions that he wants to be more agreeable. One 

test - his rea ton to o r eon protest over the shooting 

om of our B- 29 . His answer to be taken s Jin i catlon 

of whether h ' s r y r i n ere about better rel tion 1th 

the et. 



MALENKO - 2 

Senator Kno 1 

~ attitu e 

~ n of California summe up~ 

~,;J-bl:t-A-dA 
vhen he ~ he hasn I t seen 

the Communist Leopar han e its spots. 



FRANCE 

•ren h emier Men es - France on ab g v ctory today . 

The power 1 Socialist party, rallying to hi support on 

the issue of West German rearmament. The Social! ts, 

supporting rearmament by an overwhelming vote. - riffle1"'---1;hfiee 

This means that Mendes-France will be strong eno h to 

win ratification in t he full National Assembly. Also, it will 

tren then the other western nations in their stand on 

German sovereignty - because they're been waiting for Paris 

_:s-o, 
to deci de. ~ Mendes-France will be in a strong position 

when he arrives in Washington this weekend for talks with 

Presi ent El enhower and Secretary of State Dulles. 



SEATO 

ecr tr o ta e ulle , nt t he enate to ratify 

he ne\ efen e reemen 0 outheast sia - an o it 

uickly . he ec etar , testi ying tod y before the enate 

For ei n Re l ations Commit te,insisted that eato, as the South 

E t Asia m mat er 1 alled , i s nee e ri ht away 

be au e, the hinese es are still a bi threat in the area. 

e must be organi ze soon , or it will be too late. 

Some Senators feel that more l'liiua nations of Asia 

should be brou ht into eato. Right now, the only ones tu 

in lu e are Pakistan. Thailand, an the Philippines. 

Some of our optimi tic Senators think Seato should take 

Burma, an In one 1 , an India. But there seems little 

hance of those three joining us . 

Secretary ulle tol the committee t hat he too hopes 

~ t 

o her nat ons 111 .- ut he refuse to omment on any 

po bl lity or that h ppenin. H merel ! 'the oor is 

i e 0penj me nwh le if th n tlon lrea yin eato on 1 t 



SE TO -

~ 
~ them elves1 then the Reds wil l move n. Hence the 

A .. 

th to o ,, pa s the a re ment1 as t stan s . ct 

no . Let any other ation ome in whenever they so 

e 1 e. 



FORMOSA 

om Lon on comes or that e, that 1s Wash1n ton, 

roposin that ormosa be eclare an in epen ent state. 

This as a ' tone t ral e ha t is lan permanently. 

Keep it out of the han s of the Reds. 

The Chur hill overrunent apparently is not ox yet 

ommitted to any proposal. But we hear that Sir Winston 

is not~ opposing the i ea of an in epen ent Formosa . 

Discussions about this problem, now on in Washington. 

So non says. 

As to the present the military situation out there in 

the ar Pacifi? Accor ing to our Chief Military adviser, 

General William hase, the Reds are massing hundreds of 

thousands of troops along the coast - apparently getting 

set for an invasion of some of the islands in the chain that 

includes Formo a. General hase still thinks that Chiang Kai 

hek aa can hol them jor islan 1 any ommun1st ships get 
pa c our efense patrol. 



FIGHTER ESCORTS 

e l ean e o naissance lane 1 i n ov r north rn 

Japan - o hav hte es orts. This ollows that 

ecision made by Pr sident Ei enhower - after the shooting 

own fa B-29 1 t und The Pre dent says that our 

planes 111 continue to fly wherever they have a right to 

f ly. 

So now Sabre jets go along with. reconnaissance planes 

that fly over the ispute area, north of Japan. With orders 

to retaliate if any Russian Mig fires its guns. Our 

fi ters are also ordered to give cha e to any migs that 

appear in the skies over Japan. 

One Air Force off icer in Tokyo remarked~" If we can't . 

fly where we have a right to fly -·we're in bad shape." 



GERMANY FOLLOW FIGHTER E CORTS 

The ituation alon the Iron Curtain in Europe - is 

some ht i fferent. An Air Fore spoke man in Germany saying 

that we on't nee fl hter escorts there, because the area 

alon the frontier is alrea y manne by fighters. In other 

~~ 
wor s, reconnaissance and tnz transport planes fly behind 

/, -
our defenses;so, it's not necessary to send fighter escorts 

~ with them. 

. 
• 



PERON 

Th Ar entin overnment e 1 e r on a ton of 

the C tholi ler y. Peron, ollo in up a bla t lat ni ht, 

with no ic1 1 ch re. To ay hen me three ar hb shop, 

along with everal p eats. Says they are tryin , to istrub 

the peace - srupt life in Ar entina. Peron ads that 

he'll protest formally to the Vatican. Then he oes on to say 

that he's willing to let the hostile cler y form a political 

party. Tr~t is, if they want to, he's w1111n. And he doesn't 

think they could round up enough votes to beat reat to the 

Peronistas. 
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MCC ARTHY 

The ebate on the i sue of censurin enator McCarthy -

erupte into a~ uarrel today. It f!!'ii. starte when 

Senator Lehman o New York aid he wanted unanimous consent 

for a eulo yon John Paton Davies to be read nto the 

congressional record. Davie , the diplomat ropped from the 

iplomatic corps by Se retary of State Dulles. 

As soon as Senator Lehman made his motion today -

McCarthy so~ up to protest. He repeated hi s old charge -

that Davies had Communist leant s. McCarthy terming the 

diplomat "a great danger to the nation." The Junior Senator 

from Wisconsin insisting that 

Jp.it-•Dulles explicitl~d that ,. - ,_ / ... 

que tion. 

vies was disloyal - even tho 

Davie I loyalty was not in 

When McC· rthy ma e his accusation, Senator Chavez 

of New Mexico promptly came to Davies' efense. Said he: ~.,;~. ,~e?~ .. "-
"I know John Paton Davies, and I lmow his family. They are ,.,. 

just as patriotic - which is not sayin mueh -- as the 

\ 



SUBSTITUTE MACCARTHY 

M Oh yes , theee was ome ebate about the censure 

motion. Senator C,frase of South Dakota holing the floor most 

pf tje ay - although he yi 1 ed several times to his 

colleagues. Case ar ured that Mccarthyxi.x was guilty of 

abusing fellow cit1zens1but the South Dakota Republicanxaa.ua 

a ded that the junior senator from Wisconsin could kill the 

aensure charges - by apologizing. 

Mc~arthy promptly answered that he would make the same 

remarks again - in particu;ar, his description of Senator 

11 1 i 1 " Hender,ckson of Mew Jersey as a ivlng m race. 

Mc carthy, not at all in an apologetic mood. 

So the debate goes on. ·And from today's proceedings 

it laol as of we'll see a lot of fireworks. Senator 

Capehart of In ia a has suggested that the vote br postponed -

but Senator Knowland insists that it be taken at this session 

111111 of congress. 



ADD MCCARTHY 

Tonight, Mc arthy's supporters held a big rally in 

washington. Senator Welker of Idaho, making the key speech-

an calling on all Americans to 'stan 1 with Mccarthy 

against treason'. That's the way Senator Welker pbrased it. 

An enthusiastic crowd attended the rally which was arranged 

tJ.. 
by Babb! Benjamin Sch lts, director of the American Jewish 

league against communism. Rabbi Schults described the 

inte.ntion of the rally - " to make Washington see, and make 

the country see, that the people are for Joe Mccarthy." 



EISENHOWER 

Presi en t i enhower to ay e i cated a museum, at 

Abi l ene. Souvenirs of t he Eisenhower family. 

Five Eisenhower brothers fared forth from Abilene to 

1st! uish themselves in various fields - u from banking 

t o war. An thi s aneas museum tells the family history, 

Naturally, the major items have to do with one brother, 

Dwight D. Eisenhower, President of the United States. 

Speaking ■fat the dedication today, the President 

said the Museum might be regarded as a symbol, to illustrate 

how this is indeed a land of opportunity. He mentioned 

how few of the tangible things of life his family had. But 

they ha plenty of opportunity u«XII and made the most of it. 



VETERANS DAY 

Veteran Day. Celebrate to ay for the first time 

replacin Armist i ce Day . President Ei enhower last June 

sine the bill making the hange. Now it's the day to 

ommemorate both World Wars, and the one in Korea. Most of 

those who fought in our lat~st war were not even born when 

Armistice Day was first celebrated in Nineteen Nineteen. 

The traditions to remain the same - in particular, 

the minute of silence at eleven A.M. And at Arlington National 

Cemetery the usual playing of taps. Today Air Secretat-y 

Talbott, represented President Eisenhower in placing a 

wreath on the tom f the Unknown Soldier. 



RODGERS 

amous American omposer donates his manuscripts 

to the Library of Con ress. Richard Ro ers, turnin over 

the scores of the mu: icals he has IJI'itten -- beginning with 

"Garrick Gaities" 1n Nineteen Twenty- ive. Also, the 

Rod ers and Hart series, and the more recent ones in 

collaboration with Oscar Hammerstein the Second. Into the 

archives of the Library of Congress, music that has brought 

vast pleasure to a generation of Americans - and some of the 

rest of the world. 



FUNERAL 

To ay a Chica o inister onducte a uneral service -

f or a man who i s s till alive. The Minister, Doctor Preston 

Bradley, of The People Church. Parson Bradley delivered 

the service at the specific request of one Gottfried Ottmar -

who wante to hear the funeral service that will be preached 

after his death. His i ea being,why wait till you're dead 

and you can't enjoy it. Any compliment5ihe wanted to hear 

'em. 

The service was tape recorded. The sermon delivered 

to an empty chQ~ch. The recording now goes to Ottmar - who w11 

thus find out just ihat will be said at his funeral. Having 

heard the oration to be elivered over his bier, was Ottmar 

pleased, and satisfied? The story doesn't say. 



PERSHING 

On thi Armi t1ce Day - no~ calle Veteran's Day we 

have a story about a ven rable reli of orl var One. A 

ispatch from An ers, France, tellin of the automobile that 

General Pershing used when he was commanding our troops in 

France. The car, an ol Sixteen horsepower Dodge, It was 

"Black Jack" Pershing's personal staff car. It carried him 

around the battlefield of France, through the dust and mud 

of the era of trench warfare. 

,, 

In Nineteen Nineteen, that old Dodge was sold at an Army 

surplus sale. A French attorney Guy Alfonse de Mauppissant, 

bought it - and drove it until Nineteen Fifty two. Which seems 

quite a record for any car - General Pershing, choosing one u 

/ with all of 16 horse power for his personal u use. Today 
-

you have way over 1 O horse power in your Chevrolet, and 

Pontiac, 200 horse or more in your 01 smobile and Buick, 

and up to 2 O in your C· diIBc. The same in other great 

American cars. 



PERSHING - lA 
~ ~ ae, ...... &~~.,:;.~ 

Fifty two, t e French attorney sold the 
:lj , 

In Nineteen 

ar. Then f or two more years it ·~as use as a truck. At lu 

last, today that 37 year ol 16 H. P car came to the end of 

the road. 



PERSHING - 2 

Sent to a aa er ar eneral er hi 1s ar now to 

be UH tur n rap. However the junk ealer says he' s 

oing to wait f te n ays - just on the hance that someone 

wants to pick it up a a colle tor's item. Fifteen days 

reprieve. Jimmy Melton here are you~ There!s one you'll 

surely want for your new Motorama - your museum of old cars 

own there near Palm Beach. H rry Jimmy. General Pershing's 

~~ 
own personal Worl War One car. For particulars wire 

~ 

{ · M. Eugene Chaveneaux, Angers, France - Junk dealer! 

• I 


